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Bntao the late raine thie crop prospects have
isproved througbonb the country. The reporta
rm Manitba are partieularly encouraging.

W can scarcely credit the rumor that the
qyclone which struck Ottawa was caused by'
Tory indignation ab the recent appointmenta te

the Cabinet.

A Esont, friand of Sir CharlesTupper
assures us that se hs permanently r ctiaed n m
pariamentary life lu Canada. "Nothing eau
induce me tno rturu," he said, when taking his
departure.

A IRFECT HOWL has gone up from thej
Tory part>' againat tisa appomtent of Mr.

Devdea te t e g initry of tie lutrior. It is
eve nsd that Sir'John bas yielded te the atorm
and will take some other leas objectionabie man
iu hie place.

Br declining the proffered knighthood, Dr.
Daniel Wilon gave an instance of Canadian
spirit and good senne, worthy of praise and imi-
tation. These titles are not held in high esteem
in Canada, and in ome instances have proved ai
painful incumbrance.

Mu. MEC1WE'S scheme for abolishing turn-
pike road tolls on the Island of Montreal ij de-
cidedli rapular. This toll nuisance is a vexa-
tions urvival of barbarism. The public, we are

urize will consider the imoney well laid out that
will frae the rads [rom the antiquated encum-
trances of toll-bars.

By declaring thab no more taxes nsould bei
levied on the people in any way than are neces-c
Bary temeet the hounentexpensesof government,j
the Democrats have adopted the only soundt

winiple of taxation, and are aura te carry the
elections with it. In Canada the ame plank
ha, been adopted by the Liberals, and it will
be vietorious here nawel s in the States.

A LoND correspondent has started the
story that there is a highly interesting display
af ths tender passion. ab prenant, being divel-
*ped Ibetu Prince George of Walen sud tise
lovel> daugiter cf a peer bat prend Irish pair.
O! curse, as in the r ance, the stream eorlovef
does not raun mootily. The Princes parents1
are diasatismfed and his royal grandmother ia
ndiguant. But isn't the danghter of au Irisha

peer, as good any day s tihe son of a Scotchj
meer? Te much au inveterate match-maker as
the Queen hould mot tisis afford an opportunity
for mattling the Irish question by an aliance?

,Ho. Ma. McSHu ANE bas made his atate-
ment lu the Legilasture cf tise reasoun shlh
lad him ·te retira from tise .miniatry sud
afsetually delanded h1i1selgainst tht im-
psstatlons cf the Opposition. As his reamoena
for retiring wer. personal, tise relatians ha-
twsen tise Premier sud hinselîf belnur cf thse
mont cordial frlendmbip, cemment lu unneces-
mary sud would hi soaroely prepers.•

]!SOfLAnD ban a hoodît moandal, and semea
goos peopla turn up tiseir eye.suad seem
astanishedt. Boodua, indeed I Why, lb haem
beau eue of tise arletoeratlo finse arts practiced
for enuturles sud bsroaght te perfection by
Kajesty' ibtsf. Lot Engisand lock jet her pen-
mien list sud tise army ai boodlers whà.held
possessIon ef. tise Hanse of Lorde and onui
hal or morn cf tise Commosu. Boodile,-

quotha I Nowhsere la hoodle as great as lnu

.ulnd ____

cama reporta to-day reprisant tise Balla-
1b,. Go ernmeant ln a bad war The iu-

inca pawer vii! detr'ey.' Henioe 'tise ebeme
for compensation. Thla has roused the
people, who have suifioient tronble asl. i la to
regnînte the publicans, withont giving them
a permannt lieno tsnation.

Tu DhÂAT ur Kr.roraroz,rV BiLr viwhbihbas
just passed the New York Legislature, wiU put
a stop to the ghastly nuisance of sensationalism
which. bas hitherto flourished in connectipu
with condemned.murderers. The bill not only
provides for the quiet, speedy dispatch of the
criminais, but it alo deprives them of holding
lees in their celle, and forbids the presenta-
tion of floral tributes by admirera of murderers.
The publication of their daily doings in the
preisea alseo prohibited. This law will havethte
affect of reducing the mont unwcrthy of cria-
inale from heroes to commm feloue, and prevent
maudlin, hystericaiuentimentalilsfromnaking
theme!ves ridiculous. lb is time a bill of this
kind should have bten pssard. There hoas bien
toc much blubbering altogether over mon who
deserve nothmg but the fate provided for them
by law.

MR. MERCIER conld net have made a better
selection than that of Mr. enin Barry as one
of the Circuit Court judges for this district.
No one at the Bar holda s higler position, or
is more universally respected by al classes
thau Mr. Barry, and th:s recognition of his
merts, and through him of the clsima of the
Irish people of Montreal, will give general
satWsfaction. Hin knowledge of both languaesi,
bis long and Intimate identification with the
progres of the community, hi.mhigh attain-
ments as a lawyer, eminently qualify him for a
seat on the Bnch, t nwhicih we are glad to
ne him elevated.

Ms. h LEITLanD,aln defence of ber hu and'n
hune: and lier own bappinese, lias been compel-
ed to refute a vile lander set afloat by an
alleged clergyman named Pendleton. Her
prompt, womanly letter removed the elander
from the categery of those robberies which
George Eliot described as "robberien that leave
man or woman forever beggared of peace and
joy, yet kept secret by the sufferer." Infinitely
vile je ha who utters a glander that strikes with-
in the home circle of another. Yet nothing is
more common. Fortunately for Mr. Cleveland
the promineoce of his position sud the momen-
tous intereats of the preidential election gave
hie wife the right sud imposed on ber the duty
of publicly refuting the reverend lisr. Not so
i it with women who have of ten to sufier in
silence under the malignant slanders of

SE~Lew-breaLt'd taikerse, inlon speri,
Cutttng ioet Ibroate hy wbleper."a

TuE BiLL now before the Quebec Legilature
to exempt workingmen'e tools and household
affecte from seizure for debt i of the
greatest importance frem a view altogether
spart from the i terests of the class directly
affected. Under the old law the deprivation cf
a man's tools for earning bis living and the tak-
ing from hin family the mens of living han
caused au enormous amount of demorahzation
and misery, and should not remain on any
civilized code of law. If it be argued that the
proposed Act deprives creditors of the power to
recover debte, the answer ie that the change
will be beneficial to both creditor and debtor by
reducing their transactions to a cash bais. In-
deed, it has been urged by many able jurists
that there should be no courts for the collection
of mall debt. Be that as it may, the Bill in-
troduced by Mr. Davit and backed by the
Central Trades and Labor Council of this city
ought te become law, if only as a matter of
justice to workingmen and of protection te
traders in doing away with the credit system.

Tus Kazoot is a Tory of the eooner breed.
It condamna Imperial Federation and like-
wise Unrestricted Realproclty. Why ?
Because baving got a government test In Int
mouth, and being a vigorous eucker, lt would
ooner have things remain as they are. It

caris not that onlookers grow lean while its
aides and belly distend with pap. Every-
thing In Xazoot eyen s luovely, and therefore
It reproves both the I. F. and U. R. parties
for "turning the public mndi from the work
at band into regions of apeculation." Go on,
mont sapient Kazoot. Suck away with might
and main. The time la coming when yeur
,uoker will be dry and you will have to pour
more Ento the top of your pump than will
ever come from the spout.

CoL. .KING-HARMAN, Under Secretary fer
Ireland, I. dead. Tisera wil! ha ne weeping
c: wsalling over is loes. Bnginning hi. carier
ausu ardent Nationaliat sud nuspeetedi Fe-
ulan, hi endaed lb as s purchasmed teo! cf a Tory
coerolomist government wiche failed te psy
hlm tise prîce cf hie tronche ry'..

"Ho fail fram thse Patriot'e foavsn. .
iDeown to thse Loyalimt's heu."

But now ho Is dead. Hie has taken hi. flliht
Ente chaos, tollowing tae long line cf penitont
ghsonte cf Irlsh Under-Sucretaris sud Sacre-.
tartansvise howl along tisa Styglan sheo, if
ise ppily tise>' ha not furthser sud lower deown
-on thisai journey' te everlamting quartae pro-
pared for ach ghsosta, provldlng always that
they ho wort thse trouble of lb. Vanlised,
g-ns, ap or devin,:wihat dota Eit matts: so leng

as thsey are gone, hsaving dons thilt tle
beut ln their day te fil! thse pages cf Idis hie'-
tory vr wbt s record cf misey vrîtten lu boodi
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etuo o eloquently depicted by Mr. Glad- Loin rSTAL bau been rnstalled Governor.
stoe, lu whicliail ine cf ofmiensson and com- General, and we heartily bid him welcome ta
msso wero 4gen absolution. throngh dread Canada. If ho ia mart enough to catch the

of a Rome Rule MinIstry getting into power, Oanadia'n idea and put himslif lu accord with
appears ta be diseolving. To tha batter clama it, ho may urely count on unbounded popu-
of Eniglishmen the idea of Ram Rule, as larity, Candians are a loyal aud hospitable1
proposed in compenseton claunea of the people. ,Unexacting, yet deirous of having
Local Goverament bill, il more distamteful a hlgh-minded, dignIEod, and wlthsl ap-
than Home Rule. Tht -reat brewig and proachable man for Governor-General.. If b.
diatilling interets have:long doinstpd thecau make a wltty,:uenmible speech, they are
Tory.party uand-thopght the present a good ready to applsùd mnthusisaly. Kno*lng

_to_ élbè16 erlàhèd sachemè f the Gov'rnor-General to be only a figure-
a en 1 : iggbl hoMues N4Tkly head, and a very zexpensive onethey Imply

o 0es reeitërltr nedor. oo;- btok to him for a good exampl Insooal
lbbrweeaudlillr, théa oe affaira, a ge'noros pàtronage of art, çcuoiene

f empi -antiliteriture, and s clean bll of healtb. Bow

Democrats, and everything points that
ay, is of tie highest moment. While1

othe nations are beset with financiali
troubles arising from lat ofra! ne,
tisa United States Goerueint Visa ieift

tnble to dispo eo! Ibmvutnudconstantly e.-
eamulating splus. The ituatipn is unique in
the history of nations, and demonstrates the im-1
mense superionity of Anerican republican -in.
dustrialism over European monaroical mili-
tarism.

Tisa theDemocratushavie îhe people vith
isem'lsebeyond doubt. Combined capital undern
theprotective. system bas sought to establhish a
'ystema of industrial savary whereby. laborersor
would be allowed juet so much employ
ment as - suited the interests ci tié i

~AALt# >'

upon a premier who was too, honiest or too lm.
practical for their purpose, and reintalled Sir
John Macdonald on the clear undaistanding
that he was to have the name and.they were to
have the gaine.

The Plan of Campaign was very simple and
haod been succewsfully worked by Sir Hugh
Allan in'Qluebea Provmne in 1872, and more re-
îenly by' Mn Senioal. On euais ocasion a asi-

Cient numberof coustituencies were boùghtor
rather;we abshouldB ay, the control of the rerre-.
sentation was.aeoxrad by the jcdici6us expendi-
iúre of' mouey, then the purchaser had f6 be
reuouped. The plendid aecs of the "com-
bine" otGrit capitalistesand Tory politiciaes
is without precedent or, parallel. Wealth. un.
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tise m man will rb ar aiPfte oll

on himmelif. E emies o the ayaern e! ldi i tae

forms a part may hope that bu heait! bate

.Lansdowni's exolulveeese, ahabbystenta-

ton, liack o .geeOu feeling, ad sorit!
econory', -bcause a few terme like at o!
Landoee the; eknow voild neàesitate

the abolition.u.tin office which le simply a

sinecure ln the gift of an Eglish Minslter,

for wichCanadiaba have to pay amount

vaint la excesa of t e utmost use that ean be

tskin cnt o lt.

YANKuE skippers are cutting capors along

our Atlantic coaste. They are also cutting nur

fdisermcn'enets within the coast linelimit. Our
people will now realiza the meaning ant tihe

meannens of England's absudnenent of Can-

ada, îth Jet Chamberlain as agent. Yct, how

îonld England help it ? Here we have a lot

of Philobritone bowling layiJty and -daing

the Yankaee ut corne on, wvile Britain cocly

surrenders avery time the Yankees maise a

demand. Could tari b a more humiliating,
ridfcolous position for any poopla t aoccupy ?

Liko an unruly brat that insuls a nighor,

then runs to bide behindits nother's apron,

we are handed over by thrtI al too obliging

mother te be pincied, spanked and our ply-

thinge taken from us, Vhile Ehe stands ami!-

ing b»'. 0, we Oa great people tO g> on a-

small fiehing party I

A BBREVIrIoNS ean hie made v ry augges-
i-eaud aeuung. Fer tsaace, teImperial
redratlonice are callt h ie IF pnt.At

Halifax the other evening they held a meet-

E.g. Among the speakers was Archbishop

O'Brien, and we learn fron ten Recorder that

whes Hie Grace incidentailly d clired that

Federation would advance the ciuse of Home

Rule in Ireland there was a solema silence-

those who urrouandd him were evidently
" not bult that way." A little further on,

His Grace ventured his eopinion that we had
aid enongh of sending ont EngluS governore,

and there wnas a graveyard silence et midniglt

in his eimmediate vicinity. There was no

room for either Hume Rule or a policy of

Rame Goversors in the IF programme. Evl.

dently the 1F doesu't mean the same thing te

the Archbishop that lt does to the other

Ifdista.

Tua nomination of fr. Thurman by :the

Demacratic Convention for the vice-presidencya
is admitted aven by political opponents ta be
the besa possible. The Chicago Herald describes
bis character and standing in brief but accurate
sentences: "Of aU the men whobecame famous
as champions of Democracy in the 24 years of
defeat Allen G. Thurman is, aside froIm Bnay-

ard, who belonge ta a )nter geceration, practia-
ally the sole survivor. Since the National Dema-

cratic Convention in 1884 assembled, death has

removed nnearly l of the ancient party leaders.
Tilden, Seymour, Hendrickn, McCldlan and

Hancock have all died within the last four
years. Thurman f ltishe connceting link b -
twneen the new nd the old Democracy. Ho
stands for all that i tof goodreport in either. Ti

is au haent man, a universal favorite, s states-
man who finds his enemies not in parties but in

classes. No Republican as a Republican ab-
jacts ta him. He has been the tribnue of the

whole people. He lias bien opposed by enemies
of the whole people. It is a fortunate thing for

the Democratic party that it ha such a man a
band willing le be summoned into its sernice.
It is creditable te the party that it shows its ad-

miration for his character as it doses."

Nxao slavery, it appear, will be abolished
in Brazil much sooner than the plan pub for-
ward last February vould liave led us te expect.
The submarine cable spoke last week of t n im 

mediate and unconditional liberation of the
blacka; and the EtoiIe du gud of Mio de Janeiro,
which las corne te hand since, explaina tse
working of the bill hat bas now pasSed into
law. Itis as follows -

Slaves remain in the service of their masters
cuti D ecember 25th, wo rking for tisn antae
ceivinq vwagea ai a rata te be fixeS b>' the Gev-i
trument. Aflter this they mut remaiais tnise
eunicipio or township l iwhich they ow lita
sud prove, vihen catIeS upea te de d e, tia tiha

rare esrnloig anLounet living, ateisvit tisa>
will bi sent te a penal colony,i

If aIl white men Lad te do the saine thing
thera would not be a many habitual criminala
as here are. At the ame time, it i to beo
hoped that the - freedom to be given te the1

present slaves will no be one mraely in name.
Tht serfs cf oild vine bt! to tisa £01,llatirŒ
adacripfi, as tise>' are called!lu Letin, or mac ani:,
whlichis latise Frenais designation for lb.
If tisa Irait mou are te hi conflneS toa
certain diairiete, snd me-e te reprt ithem-
selvee lite ticket af-liane menc, tise change 'iaît
net vanry muais improeve bheir cenditiucn. Eut
hi!fore we give au opinion on thse subjeat ve
muet veit nsu! muat thie nov law la realisy'
like, fanrl tetainla is enGeai improvement ou
tisa plus propeset! lu Februnar>'. In tisa meas-
bina tise Holy' See very' natural>' claims tisa
arae ai tise Chutaih lu this great achuevemout,

bise Hal>' Father d!eclariug tisai tisa liheration
o! the alunes in Brazil viasbise bonest! mnd m
v'aluable gi!b le receivid an tise ocasmion cbis

TEHE NOMINATION 0F MR. CL~EVE.-
LAND).

Tise nominatbion o!f1Mr. Olevelmnd ion s second
ermn b>' tise Deccratio Convention, and tisa

endareation b>' tiesa mme hbody cf tise Mille
Tariff Reformn Bihl, putse islsue aquarely' be-
fane uSe piople ef. tisa Unitd States.. Tise
chasuge af polies' involved su tise success o! thet

syndicateewhilW:pnie wiiat ld dc db>
tise sne pweri. it ii s canions aGacE c bise'
docility of a people se free and inteiligent as the
Americans that a system se manifestly diishones
and oppressive shouldb ave boen allowedo con-
tinue solong. But theend of it isnow witin
view. The Republieais undoubtedly have made
a matke in fighting thi contest on the tariff,
and, perhaps, when the Democrats have carried
the election of Cleveland nd pr:ceed
to undo some af. the things supposed te
have, been settled ferever by the lte war, the
extent oft eir mistake will bécome all too pain.
fully ovident. Be that as i may, the one thing
nov demanded is tariff reform, which means-in,
dustrial liberation. The fr.cility with whib
part es fall away from princclple is shown by
the Republicans who proseented n terrible wa 

to free the negroes, and then flung al their

ntragth on the aida6e! those Who woul4 enslave
the white workers under a fiocal system of "pro-

tection," which is nothing but rnbbery of life
and 1.berty on the meanest, mont sordid of pre-
tances.

Tie effeao cf a Democratia victory on thil
country would ha instantaneous sud radical. As
A matter of facut Macronaldite Toryiin could
not survive it, because ib would ha imposaible te

continue the preoent Canadian policy in com.

petition withthe United Statea free, nationally,
commercially, industrially and financially. Our
great debt, our hEavy taxation, our limited
situation would pra-tically place us at themercy
cf outneigihbouns. and distance us in the con-
petitioneof indusanr Even supposing v could

meintain en present tarief, mel ou obligations
sud keap aur pecople at home, we could nuly

ave off the evt day for a very short tiwre.
Thus il sens tisai tisa camnrDaeecratic vie-
tou> il deaide the fate o the Goverament of
Canada.

THE ANTI-BOODLE BILL.

I. Hall'eanti-Boodie Bill now before t!e
Provincial Legislature is intended to deal with
a clas of crnimes which have become notorious of
Iate. Boodling, a term invented to descnibe
those processes by which governments an d
municipalities are robbed by collusion between
officials or representatives and persons perform-
ing contracts or other services for the public, is
nol'hing new. But it bas become so f requent
owing te the decline of honest and probity that
social legislation is required to protect the pub-
lie against their own servants and their chosen
representatives. The mere introduction of such
a bill shows the degeneracy of the bimes.

Mnr HaU'a bill is short, but it covers the
whole ground. It provides thati u case the
cauncil of any county, town or City ai any time

passes a resolution requesting a Judge of the

Superior Court (or other person or persons) to

investigate any iarter to be mantioned in the
retolution and relating tu e oupposed malfeas.
ansce, breach o trust, or other misconduct on

the part of said council, or any of it members,
or any committee thereof, or any of its oficers,
or any person iaving or seekiug te have any

contracti thersewith, or any legislation, or con-
cession, or decision therefrom in relation to the
duties and obligtionse of the council, committee,
menmber, olicer, or other persun. to the munici-
pality ; or in case the council of any municipal-
ity sees fi te cause inquiry into any maatter
coaneetsd with the good government of the
minnicipnlity or the condue of any part of the

public busineas therof ; and, whether said
mattEra n sougli to be inquired into are alleged
to have occurrred or relate to acts done bfore or
after the passing of this act, then the said judge
or nther person or persons se requested to act
by said resolutiun sihal inquire into the sane,
aud shall with all convenient speed report to the
council the reault of the enquiry and the evi-
den::o taken thereon.

The remaining two clauses relate to the
swearing of the comaissi n of enquiry, when

such is other than a judge!of the Superiur
Court, and the powers vested in it for taking
evidence. These latter are quite ample for com-

pelling the production of papers and attendance
of wituessea. Au important future is the prn-
vision that no persona sall be excused from
answering any question pur, to him, in any suais
inquir' touchingor concerning the matters, or

the conduct of any person relating thereto, on

the ground that :.the answer to suah question
tends to expose him to any prosecution or con-
demnation under any ac of this province, or
any by-law of the inucicipality. But no answer

given by any such person shall be used to hiU
prejudice il any prosecutionor other proceed-
ing against such peraon, if the jcdge or other
perron or persona give to the.witness a certifi-
cati that hi claimedhe ao ight beab exuensed
tram mnavuring un lise aloesaid groundsanmut

gives full and true anwers to the satisfaction of

the said judge or other person or persos.

WAXING UP .

cen fra Ochoes T isgmure bise tact md file

eltie Tory prt>' cnsider bie com p ntion cf

thse feeling tisat bise Governmetl la runnicg toe
sut!. Au ides a ia dawning on thauo ert-
ined intelleats that tisa> hane pub thseir f altin l
a fiction, sud, hie tise in whoase isappisna vas
destroyed whean ha was boold tisa story'ot Robin-

n Crusoe vias a fable, tise>' bave lest aIl reliash
fer newi stories af adventurne.
- A curioce iatry cf deviens transactions is
tisai wich bas ta be writtenuo a sman vise e-
eùmed the.righti ta geveru, sud througis sano-
bination o! audacity',unscrupuleusunssud good
luit suceeided! fer a long time lu vielding s risl
power, But mest curions e! ali vil! hi tisai
chsapter lis is carter whsics wiil relate how, fer
permission te reamn tise usine and cembnhce of
a ruler, le malt! hisel, bis part>' and bise coan-
bry te a myndicate cf his political enemites.
Tisese vils' Grite, meeing wavia a magnificent
cymaier CausSe presentîed te min wîish ihroabs
big enougis te nwallow lb, ternit! their hacksé

LAW.
"'NO man t'or fet the hatter draw
'vithgood opinionothe en.."-. tisaTrumbull.

"lI That The Law ?" Shylock's exclamation
seems in order wben we are assured fron the
bench tha a body of citizens like tLe Law and
Oeder Longue,iho acrifice ine mnd meuns lntise spiit cl thse Christian martyrs fan tise
public good in opposmxg taverne, bave a worse
standing befre the court, and are lies to be
considered, from the fact that it i not their own
îinie l n t arent tisai a iti ai stake, but thsae oftis-3 ctaeaauity as a vIole. If suchi hie case
law becmnes the direct enemy of patriotism. -
Montreatl Daily Witnces.

The beauty of these quotations ie obvious.
Particularly happy is the qaotation of Shylock
by the esteemed Witness.

The point to be considered insnot that a body
of citizens calling themselves the Law and Order
League have "sacrificed time and meansn for the
public good, not that their own selfish interests
are at stace but toise of tbe community as a
wile," but whebher any set of person have a
right ta arrogate ta themselves the cara of the
commuaity? Let us ask : Who i the Law and
Order League ? By whoiweie they -lected ?
li i' true that they have ny standing in the
communlty more th any other set df men who
may choose to combine for the alleged purposae of
impraving publie morale? And how can the
law become "tthe direct enemy of pîtriotiacm,"
when, as in the case under discussioe, indivi-
dual rights ara protected by it againit an irre-
speniiecombinat jon?

I ve grant ietiprinciple contended for by
the Witnenc, every in May claim that patriot.
ism justifies him in persecuting his teighbor.
We are not defending the tavern-kepers, nor
upholding the liquor braffic, but ido bold tha

beieg a tavern keeper doaes not deprive a ian of
ie aigeus as a citizen, n more than being a

ceaI ceinciant caste dociste upon anuiben mau'a
intaeit>'. Sllicg s<iiskiy' ns>'bhaa lbai huai-
nte;rsuit gviig short weigt and joininugs

ring ta unduly increase the price cf fuel. No
man nae buy whiskey', but every man mut boy
fuel. The man who by dishonet methods
of business' in distribution and by con-
bination lessens the comforte of his
neighbor'd - family is fat more guilty
in a moral nsesthan he who ministers to a
luxury which no one i nrequired to indulge.
Why should not a Law and Order Legue be
formed te fight theI "combines," the coal ring,
the sugar conspiracy and all the otherracalities
which men, pretending to be god cibizens and
regular church-goers, conduct with supreme con-
tempt for morality and !patriotism? These
thing area soir of blackmail made possible
under the law ; but if thosae who condemn and
oppose them were to desert the safe, constibu-
tional course of open agitation in the press, ou
the platform, in.parliament, and begin a crusade
of persecution agaînet.the individuals, .whaô a
ovely war of factions we would have? Mont-
a 1 would become like Florence la the days of

-elphs and Guebelline, and arma un-
holdera of conflictinginterests would be cutting
ad clashing esch other ait every corner.

There hmay be bad laws, and good laws may be
badly administered, but such conditions do not
justify acyset of persns in taking the law
its enforcementin tiheir own hands. Wo vill
not attempt toanailyzemoti<es, but everybody
knows.that nothing ismore common thanthe

pretense of lofty motives. Guiteu pleaded the
pùblià good wheiahèébot GarfieilV. 'TitusOato
nuamped liasinfamyj#tah patriotsm-'Th~ bood-

lang politician of cur own day l neveroeloonent
as when he peroratee aboaiet te altar isis6co.-

stontedf 0m1o2s U P01rb th.noTheeigeràrtiss ' a
buý îhtetgiganno b! 1national' ni1eB~-à lait efnge e0t a seIcundrel' dis:t,tcfcore
dely foond then.Yelves able benne eight digita apply 'to the Law 'âmd. rder Lea
in couatingtheir millions, wbile the nmanl fry edtarisl q dhifrm tse Wt;
reveled in fat contracte, subsidies, grants of- s of .it o ses renud
coal, timber, mining adfarming lands. At the The wbole znatterm e reaaved auto (hi
saime time, public. rbery> haVing bien tracs- The law proteate ail persona aaid prividis nii

formed by juggiery of words and. confusion of drEss for ail grievauces. If thiream an paîee
ideas ijte a "NAtional Poicy," the gatp. cf sà£and sIA evils exibing then the law itsl muteforeign trade were closed and the writched peo- h reformned, and the rigt bvay te de 0 inns
pie abandoned ta the tender3, mercy of a set of tend men ti parliamen LWhoWi refor the
men Who claim the right ato skinthem becAuse la,
they keep shop in the anme cnantry.

But human credulity likei hman endurance, FRIENDS OF IRELAND.
bas its limitsu. and even the Tory rank and file Among Engliehaisen there is no clas regarded
are waking up in a dszed sur vOf way te a con- with more respect than the Quakers. Sinon
sciousnes9 that a very great fraud bas bean their fouadation they hava proved themsevya
perpetrated. It convays a terrible shock ta upholders of fraedom, justice and right-conduct,
their feelings te lesa that their inimitable Recently they sent an address te Mr. Gladetoniefetch, Sir John, is, an has been for a long expressiug their sympatvy with bim in his
bime, a mare puppet in the bands of a amali but efforts to dd ,justice te the Irish people.. The
select section of the Grit party. The kick in document wa esigned by W. Leatham, Brigh%
the ribs which has dinturbed Tory lethargia com- .P. ; John Edward Bright, .p.; j. P. B.
planencyo n profoundly il the selection of Edgar Firt, M.P. ; Theodore -ry, M.. Sir J. W.
D dwdney for the position ot the Minister of the Pens, MP.; H. F. Pease, M.P. i A. B. Peas
uInterir. The man Who obligingly nursed a M.P.; J eshua Rowntree, M.P. and over 120

rebellion in the interest of a railway, and there- members of the Society of Friends.
by aided in cutting a purce wiLl eight million The address reads as fellows:--
dollars in it, in, from a certain point of view, "The undersigne: members of the Society cfexactly the sort of person to govern the North- Friandsdese ate place on record an empbîitc
West. Fir another point of view, he in ex-MCristigaînate iaf tiseir viewi tishe un.West flu anolir ein e! iewha i iX Chistiain cisareter if tle corcive measures car.
trernely objectionable. The mass cf the Tory ried on in Ireland by tihe Gnvnn1n cmier-tiseparty say h as never done nnything ; that Crimes Act of 18-7. They are Convnced ibatine has always ben a Goernment ucker, and etle pin, througb a lon Ourse cf y ahipelia>' cf cearcion han altee9ethen fafîed teScam.
that he is no good as aseaker or warker. Poor plis tie ced in siaw.ltohetaseded tu> alinIe
innocent Tories ! As if these were objection8  the Irish peple freinthe Britisi Governtnent
of tise sinallest weighb to the gentlemen who it bas unsettled the country, driven capital au?
owa the Goverment, and who ha"e decidene onai et, ad ba beini gstavated the po ty acdistnes, wiiciexiat there te e ago oe n du
placing their creature a themhed nboftat de- Ireland a tise pensent ima.eoaarge an extent
partinent of stat in which they are mcet in. ram crime, and it i awine au naust te the
terested, Inih peupla te utigmatlie as crine that whiebdeent comment! iteifassbtehernr]

But would these gentlemen not be justified, feelings,t en itsel ach toetheir oral
aibould the Tories revolt against Dawdneyism, in taught; ta believe in tise cnimiaaliy c tiah . e m-
telling them flat te teir faces that they bought thode of agitation througih the Press andby
out the Toryparty with all it.apurtenances, piblic meetingswhichi are allowej ithout let
that they paid the cash and the government is a:orindrancA o tiis aide ofa c e Chane]. Tieetisi bse> pad tse ssi mc tie gvarmîn 5nudersigced hum iat â'forcinlen e nmtd>'
their government by right of purchase, the and that the measures now being taken wdî
Northwest.theirs by right of conquest, and pru y e srte ng ruda dis"eo0 e, aneStieyDaw ne' al isa: ein >'nigt e dice ery' crnantî> daine tise subtauS arî oyf
Dewdney all their own by right of discovery ? conciliation tending te the true unionctie t

Do the Tory rank and file, Who are now rub- conutries in accordance iwih the teachinga cf
bing their eyes, imagine they can tarn the Chrinu. 'Al tings whatsoever >Ye wold tisIh
stomach of the anaconda that Las swallowed mansould dop u oYou, do levvennBo to them.
them ? This, te, after they have bien roasted T t., chap. vit, veree 12.

buttered, masticeted, nearly digested. Possibly.Tcthis Mr. Gladstone replied in the follow.
soma among them-may bicorne a sort of trichina ing letter, addressed te Mr. Theodore Fry :
epiralis and breed distemper in the anaconda's Mi DEAn Sa,-I have te acknowledige wl

much pleasure the deelaration which yo haveneait e fu tisahcriaturaSuave a medicinsee d Sent me. Qeite apart from any such EIfinitean autidoeo in Ion that and viiixpel tise evidance, tà wold, I assure you, bve beinparmsites bya procesasnatural to its constitution. difficolh to persuade me thst any large numberof
But fortun.tely there are people who have not the So et cia onds a f hrlittîtir barmen>viltisahenoble secial tadiins cf Chu: buSdyan
neen eaten and Who have not bien sleeping. tu approve Of the coercive po>ey no v, ing
The immeasurable rascality of the transactions uruis l inIreland.-I remaii, der Mr. Fry,
which find a sequel in government by puppets ti!ley yours,
like Dwduey is unfolding selowly but aurely W. E. GLasToN.
te the autonished gaze of men Who will not Asurances like this, and the address we pub.
hsitate te st. There ar other interests than lished the other day fron the Noncon!rmist
those t the rings toe aconsidered, and cna of clergymen of Great Britain, are th strongest
these days it wil! ha discovered that govern. -prcof thai the beart and conscience of the Bri-
ment by bribery for purposes of phder canno as peaple are with Mr. Gladitone and the
lait beyond the day of reckoning fixad by the cause of Home Rule. They alo raie hope into
limits of its own currption. certainty thait Toryln and coercion are doomed

to be overthrown at 1o0istant day, to befo_-
lowed by a new and happier er for l the
peuples of the British laies.

A CONTINENTAL UNION.
A bill as passed Ite United States Sad-ît

providing for a congreus of tnu ntions cf the
two continents f Asemerica, toe hi eld at
Wasneingon En April, 1889. To natters the
proposed congress will b :alied on to con-
eider are utatei as foilows :-

First-Meaauras that shal! tend to prçerve
the peace sud promen the pir:sperity o the
several American States.

Secnd-Measurestonward the formation of anAmînicuxa aostumes unioa, uccdh-whiula Lisetraie
of th Ameri nnat ns wiu i eac h ecr alai,
so far as is possible and proficable, be pro
mnted.-Third-The establishment of regelar sud fre-quet comuiionobhîwien tise parts o! the
several Ameican States aneutihe port e of ea
aber.

Foursh-The esablishmeent of a uniformsîsiene of rcustocese nregelations efisak is a! thinl-
dependintr Ameican o8t" te gavera the mode
of importati n sAd exportattîn oaf inerchanaaise
and pora duas amd chargas, e ar utiftrin method oflae r.inlgthe rlanificscin sàtd vainaîlen af
suai mercigdi eclai ti pr a oencts co'inary,
and a uniforma sytem of nvoicpa, aur Lhe sub-jîci cf tisa maritatien ofa lips sud qîrara-4tioe.

Fifue -The adeition of a unifern system of
weights ad meanuresnd u laws t oproteat the
patent rights, copyrights and trade-marks of
aluze e aoither country i the other, ad fortise extrmditionuf aiinmale.

Sixth-The adoptioisof a common silver coin,
to be iisued by each Government. thesare t
ho legS tender na mli cmmercial transactiebette tisa citizen@ ai ail tise Aceeican Statua.

Seventh-An aureement upon , and recom-
mendation for adnption to their respective
Goveraments of a definite plan of arbitration,
cf ail questions, disputes ani differencea ths
may now or hereafte- exiit between them, to-
the end tht ail difficulties and dieputes be-
tween much nations may be peaceably mettledand vars privanteS.E gre-Antcoriider such other subjects
relating to the welfare of theiseveral Staten re-
aresented as may be presented by anySof>'> aid

Among tha nations which the Preeldent ai
the United States la rsqueted and autori«n zid
te invite to take part lu the congress are the
republies of Ocntral and South America,
Eayti, Sea Domingo and the Empire of
Brazt. The Dominion af Canada, It appears,
Is not to be Invited, An appropriation Of
$100,000isla to be made to defray the ex-
penmes of tha conference. Tht United States
le te be rep:esented by ten delegates, ap-
pointed! by the Prenident. They will be
:choseà so as to reprisent the varioes
intarest, scih'aes agriculture, manufaotures,
·trmnsportatlon and the 'expor ationand inm
portation of merchandise, with at lealt .two
persons learned In international law sud two
là' finane. Esch o tise States Invited to ths
onference lu to be h epremnted b' y as man

delegates aIt sMay elett ;ut anD ch ques-
tions as ayn come up to b dcided b'yballot.
ne Stae isall beh entited to more than e
vote.'

Te subject prsénted for'conpldeoation la.
d[caa 'a'deslrson the ,part of hise United
staà Sàeiate'- to cai' this pèniblpleof the
Iulourco doctrine to the etet, guarantee
1Ég Aaerloin peace, oummercet ând olviliza-
tion aalsnbt ailosslble inteferê6dJ by Ea-
ropean tr othe. nations. i Noittiubt thebill

Be the cab afn es eo t ie hdpt llit& ! oute & e e it e'


